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Louis7-PhiIippe is fortuniate in his farily. TbeyS
are the finest that Europe bas seen since the me-
niorable promenades of the sons and daughters of
the excellent Geor-ge 111. on the ter race at Wind-
&or: perhaps the handsomest assemrbla.ge of youth
and beauty, fim: one parentaSc, ever keoive.
The Dukze of Orleans is now thirty. He is tai,
and, tliou-,h uf a rather sliaeht figure, well made,
and graceful ie his movements.0 His courntenance
le handsome. lie is aiso an accumnplished peison,
speaks Eiish and other tangues witli lucney,
fnd is ivell informed on tIhe geceral topies of the
lime. Without takimîg any part in the polities of
the legistature, and, indeed, scrupulously keeping,
aloof from ail opposition ta the thione, (a rare cir-
cunistance among heirs-apparent.) hie pertorms,
in soine degree, the office of a Viceroy, sometimes
attendieg the armics, somnetimes making progres-1
ses tbrough France ; and, oa ait occasions, ready
ta bc prescrnt whercver either public tumiult or1
the royal ivill demacds the activity of an intelli-1
g3nt and manly protector of the peace of the kiin-
dom. l'ho Duchesseot Oiteamîs, a princesat of
Mecklenbur,--Schveriin, je a tall and handsome1
-,voman; sufficientiy acquainted xith titerature,t
of which she is fond; animatcd and affiable ini
conversation ; and, though a Protestant, peseessed1
of sufficient good seuse le avoid the dissensions
ini whichi a feebler unlerslandin'g must be iinme-i
diately invovcd.

The four younger sons -are the Duke of Ne-
mours, the Prineide Joinville, the Duke of Au-_
male, and thc Duke of Montpensier. The Kin,,
knows the value of activity in turninag men tO
inacv usos ; and hie. therefoirekeeps titem ait em-t
ployed as much as he can. The Duke of Ne-
mours is a soldier, and has served in A]Ziers,
wbcre he has dislicguished himself as muèh as
any other of the French braves, ie a war whoseî
erigical injustice forbids att laurels te be reaped,i
and % hose resuls, as undoubtedly they ov'erlhrew
the old Bourbons, wilitibo yel heaviiy visited on
France. But this was not tie war of the Kin-.8
.qe found it a disastrouis legacy of Charles the1
Tenth. The popular clamour aleone insiste on ilsj
continuance ; and, probabiy, there is not a maci
living îvho would be more rejoiced lu sec it aban-
dloned within the next twenlty-four hour-s, titan
Laouis-Philippe himself. The Duke is a brave
and accomplishcd gentleman.

The Piince de Joinville is a Captain in the Na-
vy. lie bias been expos'ed te fire ai Ver% Cruz,
ed lias bebaved with steadieese and judgment.
Ile cow commande the squadron which lias been
ment to St. Hielena Jor the remains of Napoleon.
The two youniger sons are ice yoths, welt cdu-
cated, epiriled, and active. They are ta bc sol-
eicîs.

Such is the exchan-o which Fraince bas made
for the mbsolute dynaety ot the Bourbons-a race
worn out among the antiquated follies uf despot-
cern, and corrupted hy the Jesuitism whicb) bas su
suddenly and suhttly îevived in EFurope. France,
tinder lier exitqg covereigen and hie ehildrcn,
wouid have the fairest prospect of national hope ;
but the litterness of Jacobinisrn is lot loose again ;
and, tnder ptetext ot insuits to theo national hoe-
ixour, is preparing to assail thaeIlîrona. Louis-1
philippe nov stands ie the ii-,h position ufthtie
fietender of Euirope against ivar, and againet more
than War-arai!ist llpublicanisrn. 110 has imb-
grity and intelligence ; ho lias the nublest field
for thie exerlion uft he qualities ut the monarch
end tbe mac ; ami every aspiration favourable te
human happinese is invotved in wishin-g hlm vic-
îo#y in the stupendous stru-ggt for civiflzat.-on. i

GînBow, the historian, wlîilc at Lausanne, in
Switzerland, becaîne acqu ained with Madlemom-
sella Curchod, daughtcr ot M. Cnrclîod, Ministor
of Cresy- a yotung lady ut great beauty, vu .il and

iru.lie Ioved h2cr-lhis faîh3r wonld net ccc-
~ient to hisrnryg a foiîeiener. She aft.trwaýrds
became the wite of t'ic ceicbrated Neckar, ut Ge-
neya, Minister ot France, and noblier of Baroness
de Statl.

lad he been parmitted lu mzarry agreeabi'y lb
ilis wislies ; the ' Doclina and FaIt of the Roman
Empire,' 1 er:aýips, hiad cver been writtcn,cor tho
works ofthIe celebrated bao e ien giv,ýn to
the world ; butt'e elegant historian might have
escgped tilo&3 infidel connections and prinriples
by which his mind and hie wrltings becamne euh-
squentty poieoned.

SPECIMEN 0F TUE MODE 0F LIVING 1-N OLD
1TIMES.

PnîrÂriAs the tollowin-, view ut the manner of
living iii the fifttecnth century, May amuse and
insîruet some youngr readers ; il is a part ufthUi
journal oftheb celebratcd Elizabeth Woodville,
previoue to lier mîrriage %vitht Lord Gray. She
ivas afterwards Qucen to Edward the Foutb, and
(lied ie confinement at Southwark, under Hlenry
VII., je 1168. Thîis ivas extractedl from an an-
cient manuecript, preeerved le Driummond Castle,
and commueicated to the public by Lady Ruth-
vn :-

cgSuiîday Jhorning.-Rose at four o'clock, and
helped Catberine lu milk thie cows; lRachel, the
other dairy-maid, havingr scalded ber hand je su
lîad a maniiier the niglît hetore. Made a poultice
for Rachel, and gave Robin a pen-ny ho ogel core-
thing trom the apothecary.

cg Six u'luc.-Tlie buttock uf beef tbu much
boiied, anal beer a little ut the stalest. Mcm. To
talk wvta the cook about the firsit ault, and to
mend lte second myseit, by tappitig a tresh bar-
rat direclly.

4eSeven.-Went lu walk îvith the Lady My
mother, je the court-yard ; ted twenty-five men
and women ; chid Ro .er severety for expressing
some ill-wilt at attending. us wihh the broken
mcml.

ccEight.-Went intu the paddock bahind thebouse, with my maid Durothy; caught Thump,
the litile poney, myseif, and rode a malter ut -six
or eight miles, withoui caddie or bridie.-

ci Ten.-Went to dintier.
ciElevcn.-Rose frur lte table ; thse company

ail desirous of walking in the filds. Jolin Grey
would lift me over every stile.

ccThrec.-Poor Farmer Roinson's bîouse burned
doive by accidentai fire ; John Grey proposed a
subscription mmong the company, and gave nu
les Ihan four puunds wilh this benevolent intent.
3Mém. Neyer smw him look su cumely as at Ihal
moment.

"Four.-Wenl to prayers
"Six.-Fed the hog, and poullry.
"Sevcn.-Supper ons the table ; delayed titI that

hour on accotint ot Fariner Robinson's mistortune.
G-Ninc.- The coin pmny tast asleep. These late

hours very disagrecable."ý

COWPE, the pol, in bis 1'veinoiis ut bis Eqmrly
Liie, e-ives an affecting instance ut the betefit fre-
quemîly derived from lime recollection ut'corne
consoiatory test ut Seripture. It uccurred while
ha ixas at a publie school. ciMy chie f afflictioni,"
he. Fays, 1-cunsisled je my being singied ouIt rom
ail tiie other boys, by a lad about fitteen yeais of
age, as a proper objeel uipon whom halieight la
louse the cruelîy ut bis temper. One day, as 1
ivas sittin- alune upiin a bondli in the ecîmool, me-
la.echoly, and almost ready to weep ai the recul-
t*ction ut whah I had alrcady suffered, nnd ex-
pecling ut the came lime nmy tormentor cvery
momnimt, thrùýse words ut the Psalmist came mbt
my mnd-' 1 will nt be atraid of whl man can,
do unto me.' 1 applied Ihis lu my own casc, w'ifi
a degîcre ot trust and confidence ie God l!xal wouid
have been nu disgrace lu a mueh cmore expPricnc-
cd Christian. Instantiy I pcrceived ie myscit a
briskeese utf.;pimiit aiîd a cheerfuiness, which I 1had
caver betora experienced, and took several paces
up and down thbc oo îvit:î joyftsl alacrily-his
irifi j inriom I trust-cd. I-Iýpp)y w'ould il have
licou for me, if this early effort towards the blessai]
God had bacc freqiiertiy speated by me L

TUE N1ECR0 fBOY.
DuRîNo the American war, a gentlcrin md

bis lady wera geing iroin the East Indies to En-
land. The lady dicd un the paîsage, ccl lefIt o
iii tache, the ehirgeofu whicli feulu a Negro boy
oftsevehtecîi ycars ut Cge. The gentleman went
on huard the Commodore'ishsip witlî which llsey
caited. There canmeucs a violent gale, nd the
vessel je wltiel the children w-ire on huard was
lime point ut bcing l; a hoat was deepatched
froin the Comrrxodore's ship lu cave as many as
they cuulti; they liait atnst filied the boat, and
thera wis just room fur tvw'o infiiits, or the Negro
boy. What did ho do? Ie did nul hesilate a

fmonment, but put tIhe ebjîdren in ltoe huaI, an(
said; ccTell xMy master tuai Coffin ba3 dune his

Juty ;"1 -nd that instant he was received in the.
bosomn of the ocean, never more to risc tilt th.e
ocean and the graves give Ut) their dead.

The late Queen Charlotte requested Mrs. Han-
nali Aore to write a poem on this incident ; but
she declined it, sayin ' that no art could enibclli-,h
an action in itself so noble.

TE)iPE-A bad tcxnpcr, in a womnan, poisons
ail ber happiness, and el turns ber milk i nto gralt»

-ihts lier youth, and brings on prematture, fret-
fut ot0i-d age-lil's ail her enjoynments-banishcs
ber friends, and renders her home comfortless and
barren. Far diflèrent is the ripe, rich barvest of
a home made bight and happy by the sweet terr-
per and iid deportiment of an amiable wife, whe,
if pffictions cross her hushand abroad, finds coin-
fort and consolation in bis doicile-is happy in
a companion whose temnper is like the silver sur-
face of a lake-calmn, sernne, a4nd unruffled;

MAIIRIrD,
At Wcsleyviiic, on ihe 3Ist uit., by the Rev. Mr.

tIdtherisigton, MIr. %iltiim SmilLie, of Itawdon, lu
Miss Frances Ann Catir, of Wes!eyville.

DIED,
At Lacoile, L'. C., on the morning ofthe 21st De-

cenîber, after a 4ery protractcd ilîness, vçhich lie bore
with aIl that patience and resigration wbich eharacter-
ize the truc disciples of the Saviour,-X'atrick, son or
tiie laie NMr. Patricki Cottitigham, Revenue Officer of
H-o!Iyrnounî, Count3 of Miyo, Irelaud, aged 27 yesrs.

POETRY.

SHORTNESS 0F HUMAN LIFE.

LIKE as the damask rose you sce,
Or like the blossoin on the tîce;
Or like thie dainty flower of bMny,
Or like the morning to the day,
Or iike the sun, or like the shade,
Or Ilke the gourd which Jonas had.
Ev'n such je man, ithose tbread is spu.:
Drawn out and eut, and so je donc.
Witbers the rose, the bloseom bisets,
The floker fades, the morning hastes,
The sun doth set, the shadows fly,
The gourd consumes-anmd mortels die..

Lîlze te the grass that's newly sprueg,
Or fike a tale liaat's new be&mmn,
Or like a bird that's here to-day,
Or like the pearled dew of May,
Or tike au heur, or like a span,
Or iike the singisqg of a swaa:
Ev'n such j, man,v ho lives by breath,
la heie, nowv there, in lite and death.
The grass decays, Ijie taie doth ed,
Tie bird je lown, the dews ascend,
The hour is short, the span not long,
The swan's ncai death-man'a lite is dos.

LiLc te the bubble ini the brook,
Or i a gkiîs much Etze a look,
Or like the âhuttie ln weiver's hand,
Or like the writing jen the sand,
Or tike a thought, or like a dreain,
Or Iil<e the gliding ofthe stream :
E v'n such is man, who lives by breatis,
ta hore, noiv there, in lite and dcath.
The bubble's buratt, the Iook's forgot,
Thec shuttle's îlung, tbe writing's blot,
The thought is past, the dreamn je gon.,
The watcr glides--ai's lité le donc.
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